We have often lind very serious misgivings ns to whether epidemiology, studied according to the fashion of tho present day, is entitled to take rank among tho inductive sciences. It bus seemed to us that it should rather bo classed in the category of pseudo-sciences, and with electro-hiology and odylology counted as a species of mild speculation with a spicing of mystery, which may serve to amuse tho idle, or satisfy tho cravings of those who look on tho acquisition of knowledge as a continuous state of wonder. Epidemics arc, however, capable of be'"S
investigated by positive, inductive methods, and wo can only hope that the epidemiology of tho future will owo more to detailed observation, systematic investigation, and cautious induction, and less to fanciful unalogies, strained coincidences, and lively imaginations than hitherto. Meantime 
